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Abstract
The experiment was carried out under plastic house conditions during autumn seasons of 2016 and 2017 at
the Agricultural Experiment Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University and Laboratory of Handling of
Vegetable Department, Horticulture Research Institute, Giza Governorate, to study the effect of foliar spray with
potassium silicate at different concentrations on vegetative growth, yield and its components, fruit quality and
storability of cucumber fruits (Cucumus sativus L.) Hisham F1 hybrid. The results indicated that foliar spray
with potassium silicate at 4% or 3% significantly increased vegetative growth parameters (plant height, number
of leaves/ plant, fresh weight of plant and chlorophyll reading (SPAD) in leaves, silicon and potassium contents
in the leaves, yield and its components (fruit weight and total yield / plant), physical and chemical properties of
fruit and silicon and potassium contents in fruits as compared with other treatments or untreated plants (control).
Potassium silicate at 4% improved storability of cucumber fruit (reduced weight loss, color change and
maintained fruit firmness, TSS and V.C) and exhibited good appearance after 15 days of storage at 10 o C.
Introduction
Cucumber (Cucumus sativus L.) is one of the
most important and popular vegetable crops
belonging to the family cucurbitaceae. Cucumber is a
primary source of vitamins and minerals for human
body but its caloric and nutritional value is very low
(Wang and Qi, 1997).To improve the cucumber fruits
quality and quantity in the field, maintain their
quality after harvest and increase their shelf life,
several investigations have been conducted on pre
and postharvest treatments. Potassium silicate is a
source of highly soluble silicon and potassium. It is
used in agricultural production systems primarily as a
silica amendment and has the added benefit of
supplying small amounts of potassium. Silicon
deposited in the walls of epidermal cells after
absorption by plants, contributes considerably to
stem strength. Silicon is not much mobile element in
plants (Epstein, 1999). The role of silicon in plant
biology is to reduce multiple stresses including biotic
and abiotic stresses. It is also known to increase
drought tolerance in plants by maintaining plant
water balance, photosynthetic activity, erectness of
leaves and structure of xylem vessels under high
transpiration rates (Epstein, 2001). Silicon may
enhance soil fertility, and uptake of water and other
nutrient elements, improve disease and pest
resistance and plant growth, photosynthesis and yield
(Samuels et al., 1993). Also, Gorecki and DanieskiBusch (2009) suggested that foliar spray with
potassium silicate of cucumber plants increased yield
which was enhanced with the number of fruits per
plant. In addition Jarosz (2013) detected significantly
more silicon in leaves and fruits of cucumber plants
treated with silicon. It is also improves fruit quality

such as increase fruit weight, fruit dimensions and
fruit firmness (Ibrahim and Al- Wasfy, 2014).
Potassium silicate could improve storability of fruits
(Afifi, 2016) as they found that foliar spray with
potassium silicate at 2000 ppm improved storability
of strawberry fruits and exhibited good appearance
with no decay after 12 days at 0°C+ 2 days at 10°C.
Therefore, the objectives of this study was to
investigate the effect of foliar spray with potassium
silicate at different concentrations on vegetative
growth, yield and its components, fruit quality and
storability of cucumber.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out under plastic
house conditions during autumn seasons of 2016 and
2017 at the Agricultural Experiment Station, Faculty
of Agriculture, Cairo University and Laboratory of
Handling of Vegetable Department, Horticulture
Research Institute in Giza Governorate to study the
effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on
vegetative growth, yield and its components, fruit
quality and storability of cucumber fruits (Cucumus
sativus L.) Hisham F1 hybrid. The physical and
chemical properties of the clay loam soil under study
(Table1) were determined at Soil and water Research
Institute, Agriculture Research Center. Seeds were
sown in nursery on 9th and 12th of September 2016
and 2017, respectively. Seedlings were transplanted
on 24th and 27th of September in the first and second
seasons, respectively. The plastic house was 40 m
long and 8 m width (320 m2) and divided into five
beds, each 1m wide and 40 m long. The experiment
occupied three beds. Seedlings were sown in hills on
two sides of the bed with 50 cm apart. Potassium
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Silicate (1%, 2%, 3% or 4%) were applied as foliar
spray beside untreated control (spraying with
distilled water). The treatments were applied three
times during the growth period of cucumber plants at
20, 30 and 40 days after transplanting. The previous
treatments were arranged in complete randomized
block design with three replicates .The area of each
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plot was 5 m2 with 20 plants. Each replicate consisted
of one plot. The recommended agricultural practices
for commercial cucumber production, i.e., drip
irrigation, fertilization and weed control were
followed according to Ministry of Agriculture
recommendations.

Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of experimental soil as average of both seasons 2016 and 2017.
Physical properties
Sand %

Silt %

Clay %

17.2

23.3

57.2

Organic matter %
2.3

Chemical properties
Cations (Meq. /L-1)

EC
m.mhos /cm
0.92

pH
7.6

Ca++
4.1

Mg++
K+
Na+
5.3
0.6 1.2

Data were recorded as follow:
A-Vegetative growth:
A representative sample of 5 plants was chosen at
random, 45 days after sowing, from each
experimental plot for measuring plant growth
parameters, viz., plant height, number of leaves per
plant and plant fresh weight. Chlorophyll reading of
the sixth mature leaf was measured in SPAD unit,
where SPAD =10 mg chlorophyll /g fresh weight
using digital chlorophyll meter (Model Minolta
chlorophyll meter SPAD-502) which is presented by
SPAD value. Average of 3 measurements from
different spots of a single leave was considered.
Silicon and potassium contents in leaves were
determined by ICP atomic emission spectrometer
(Stefánsson et al., 2007).
B-Yield and its components:
At harvesting time (50 days from sowing), cucumber
fruits were picked at the proper stage of maturity
through the harvesting period till the second week of
December for estimation of yield parameters, viz.,
fruit weight and total yield/plant (determined for all
pickings and calculated as total fresh weight of
fruits).
C- Fruit quality:
A random sample of 30 fruits from each replicate
was taken at harvest and the following characters
were measured: fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit
firmness, color change (L and h° value), vitamin C
content and total soluble solids %. Silicon and
potassium contents in fruits were determined as
previously mentioned.
Storage experiment:

Anions (Meq. /L-1)
Cl1.0

HCO35.5

SO44.7

Fruits of cucumber for each treatment were
harvested at the proper stage of maturity on 5 th and
8th of November in the first and second seasons,
respectively, then transferred to laboratory of
Handling Of Vegetable Crops Department,
Horticultural Research Institute at Giza. Samples
were selected for their uniformity of size (12-14 cm
in length and 2.5-3 cm in diameter) and free of visual
damage defects. All samples for pre-harvest
treatments of cucumber fruits were placed in
polypropylene bags (25x30 cm) and 20 mm
thickness. Each bag contains 6 fruits represented as
experimental unit (EU). Eighteen EU were prepared
for each treatment and stored at 10° C and 95%
relative humidity (RH). Samples were taken
randomly in three replicates from each EU and were
arranged
in complete
randomized
design.
Measurements were done immediately after harvest
and at 3 days intervals (0, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15days) of
storage at 10° C for the following characteristics:
- Weight loss percentage was estimated according to
the following equation:
Weight loss % =Initial weight of fruits- weight of
fruits at sampling date × 100
Initial weight of fruits
- General appearance was measured on score rating
from 9 to 1,
where 9 = excellent, 7 = good, 5 = fair, 3= poor and 1
= unsalable.
- Surface color was measured on two sides of each
fruit by using Tistimulus Hunter Colorimeter
Minolta, Ramsey, N.J.(Model Dp 9000 which
measured L* value and hue angle) (McGuire,1992).
- Fruit firmness was measured by a hand pressure
tester (Italian model) expressed in kg/cm2.
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-Total soluble solids percentage (TSS) was
determined by using refractometer according to
AOAC (2000).
-Ascorbic acid content (mg /100 g fruit fresh weight)
was determined by titration method using 2, 6
dichloro-phenole-endo-phenole (AOAC, 2000).
Data were subjected to the statistical analysis
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980).
Results and Discussion
Vegetative growth:
Data in Table (2) show that cucumber plants
treated with all concentrations of potassium silicate
significantly increase in vegetative growth
parameters (plant height, number of leaves/plant and
fresh weight of plant) and chlorophyll reading
(SPAD in leaves) as compared with untreated plants
(control). The highest rates of these variables were
found at 3% or 4% concentrations. In other words,
application of lower concentrations of potassium
silicate (1% or 2%) reduced plant height, number of
leaves/plant and chlorophyll reading (SPAD) as
higher concentrations (3% or 4%). On the other
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hand, the lowest values in this respect were recorded
in untreated plants (control).These results were true
in the two seasons and in agreement with those of
Miyake and Takahashi (1983) and Wolff et al.(2008)
on cucumber. The increase in cucumber plant growth
by foliar spray of potassium silicate may be related to
enhanced tissue elasticity and symplastic water
volume which were associated with all enlargement
and plant growth (Emadian and Newton, 1989). Also
the favorable effect of silicon on crop plants seems to
originate from reinforcement of the cell walls due to
deposition of silicon in the cell wall in the form of
amorphous silica (Epstein, 1999). Furthermore,
silicon has also been shown to interact with the
uptake of other nutrient elements and increase plant
growth by reducing the toxicity of micronutrient
elements such as iron, zinc, copper and manganese
when present in excess levels in the soil (Epstein et
al., 1988). The increment in chlorophyll content
caused by foliar spray of potassium silicate may be
due to the high uptake of magnesium in the leaf
which in turn, increase chlorophyll content in the
leaves as found by Lalithya et al. (2014).

Table 2. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on plant height, plant fresh weight, no. of leaves / plant
and chlorophyll reading in leaves of cucumber plants in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
plant fresh weight No.of leaves / chlorophyll
plant height (cm)
(g)
plant
(SPAD)
Treatments
1%
silicate
2%
silicate
3%
silicate
4%
silicate
Control

2016

2017

2016

2017

2016

2017

2016

2017

188.00 B

185.00 B

121.50 B

119.23 B

21.50C

20.50C

23.23 B

23.60C

199.00 B

195.00 B

136.00 B

128.30 B

23.33 B

22.33B

25.40 B

27.47B

215.00 A

213.00 A

142.00 A

140.00 A

25.33 A

24.83A

31.00 A

30.50A
31.39A
20.73D

potassium
potassium
potassium

217.30 A

215.30 A

144.10 A

142.10A

25.70 A

25.20A

31.89
A

170.0 C

166.00 C

103.00 C

97.30 C

18.00D

16.50D

19.23C

potassium

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Silicon and potassium contents in leaves:
Data in Table (3) show that potassium and silicon
contents in the leaf differed significantly among
different concentrations of potassium silicate
treatments. The higher concentration of potassium
silicate 4% gave significantly the highest content of
silicon and potassium in the leaves followed by 3%
with significant differences between them in the two
seasons. The lowest values were observed in
untreated plants control. Potassium silicate as it
contain potassium resulted in more uptake of
potassium and silicon resulted in more accumulation

of potassium and silicon in the leaf. These results are
in agreement with those of Kanto et al.(2004) and
Afifi, (2016) who found that foliar spray with
potassium silicate of strawberry plants increased
silicon content in the leaves about 2 to 24 times that
in the control. They stated also that, when leaves
contained more than 1.5% silicate, disease was
markedly suppressed. Also, Jarosz (2013) found that
foliar spray of cucumber plants with potassium
silicate increased silicon content in the leaves than in
the control.
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Table 3. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on silicon and potassium contents in leaves of cucumber
plants in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Silicon (ppm)
K (%)
Treatments
2016
2017
2016
2017
190.30 D
187.30 D
1.41 D
1.57 C
1% potassium silicate
230.10
C
227.10
C
1.64
C
1.89 B
2% potassium silicate
270.30 B
268.30 B
1.93 B
1.95 B
3% potassium silicate
310.20 A
308.20 A
2.15 A
2.22 A
4% potassium silicate
150.20 E
127.30 E
1.05 E
1.19 D
Control
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Yield and its components:
Data in Table (4) reveal that cucumber plants
treated with all concentrations of potassium silicate
had significantly increased fruit weight and total
yield/ plant compared to untreated plants (control).
However, plants treated with the higher
concentrations (4% or 3%) of potassium silicate were
the most favorable treatments for enhancing fruit
weight and total yield/plant with no significant
difference between them for fruit weight. The lower
concentrations (1% or 2%) were less effective in this
concern. The lowest values in this respect were
recorded in the untreated plants (control). These
results are in agreement with those of Samules et al.
(1993), Miyake and Takahashi (1983) and Gorecki
and Danieski-Busch (2009) on cucumber and may be
due to that silicon increases the photosynthetic
efficiency of the plant, resulting in greater
accumulation of solids in leaf tissues. These photo

assimilate can be translocated to the fruits, which are
strong metabolic drains, it may be one of the factors
responsible for the increase of plant productivity (AlAghabary et al., 2004). Furthermore, silicon might
help in cell division, more nutrient and water uptake
and resulted in production of more number of fruits (
Samules et al.,1993, Miyake and Takahashi, 1983
and Gorecki and Danieski- Busch, 2009). Potassium
silicate had positive effect on growth and yield.
Increased yield might have attributed due to
increased photosynthetic activity of plant, water
metabolism, chlorophyll content, more formation of
carbohydrates, membrane lipid peroxidation,
protective enzymes under drought condition and
more uptake of essential nutrients Miyake and
Takahashi (1983). Similar results were noticed by
Nesreen et al. (2011) in beans and Ma (2004) in
cucumber.

Table 4. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on yield and its components of cucumber fruits in 2016
and 2017 seasons.
fruit weight (g)
Total yield / plant (kg)
Treatments
2016
2017
2016
2017
82.13 B
79.13 B
3.12 D
2.82 D
1% potassium silicate
84.19 B
81.60 B
3.68 C
3.38 C
2% potassium silicate
87.50 A
85.50 A
3.95 B
3.75 B
3% potassium silicate
88.00 A
86.00 A
4.12 A
3.92 A
4% potassium silicate
77.34 C
73.34 C
2.80 E
2.40 E
Control
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Fruit quality:
Data in Tables (5 and 6) show that spraying
cucumber plants with all concentrations of potassium
silicate significantly increased their fruit quality
expressed as physical properties (fruit length and
fruit firmness) and chemical properties (ascorbic acid
content) compared with fruits obtained from
untreated plants. In this respect, potassium silicate at
4% were the most effective treatment for improving
fruit quality, followed by potassium silicate at 3%
with no significant differences between them of these
characters except fruit firmness. The lowest values of
these characters resulted by untreated plants.

However, concerning fruit diameter and TSS%, there
were no significant differences between all
concentrations of potassium silicate and the control
except TSS% in the first season. Silicon might help
in improving fruit quality due to the improvement of
growth of cucumber plants in response to foliar
application of potassium silicate which may result in
improving quality of cucumber fruit such as length,
ascorbic acid, TSS, firmness (Voogt and Sonneveld,
2001).The favorable effect of silicon on fruit
firmness may be due to that silicon increases
mechanical strength of the cell wall (Marodin et al.,
2014).
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Table 5. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on physical properties of cucumber fruits in 2016 and
2017 seasons.
Treatments
Fruit length (cm)
Fruit diameter (cm)
Firmness (Kg/ cm2)
2016
2017
2016
2017
2016
2017
13.70 B
12.62 B 2.00 A
2.68 AB
4.32 D
4.12 D
1% potassium silicate
13.80 B
12.89 B 2.920 A
2.70 A
4.93 C
4.73 C
2% potassium silicate
14.38 A
13.88 A 2.950 A
2.75 A
5.74 B
5.64 B
3% potassium silicate
14.50 A
14.00 A 2.960 A
2.76 A
5.82 A
5.72 A
4% potassium silicate
13.00 C
11.50 C 2.85 A
2.65 AB
3.97 E
3.41 E
Control
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Table 6. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on chemical properties of cucumber fruits in 2016 and
2017 seasons.
T.S.S (%)
Ascorbic acid (mg/100g F.W.)
Treatments
2016
2017
2016
2017
3.40 AB
2.80 A
104.00 B
101.00 B
1% potassium silicate
3.70 AB
3.10 A
106.30 B
104.10 B
2% potassium silicate
3.90 A
3.50 A
113.30 A
110.30 A
3% potassium silicate
3.81 A
3.41 A
115.10 A
112.10 A
4% potassium silicate
3.13 B
2.53 A
100.1 C
94.20 C
Control
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Silicon and potassium contents in fruits:
Data in Table (7) show that cucumber fruits
obtained from plants sprayed with all concentrations
of potassium silicate had significantly higher silicon
and potassium contents as compared with fruits
which obtained from untreated plants (control).
However, the higher concentration of potassium
silicate (4%) gave significantly the highest contents
of silicon and potassium in the fruits. These results
are in agreement with those obtained by Jarosz

(2013) on cucumber who found significantly more
silicon in fruits of cucumber treated plants with
silicon compared to fruits obtained from untreated
plants. In addition Gorecki and Danieski-Busch
(2009) found that foliar spray of cucumber plants
with potassium silicate, and observed that leaves
accumulated several-fold more silicon than fruits and
that silicates amended growing media caused higher
silicon accumulation in leaves and fruits.

Table 7. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on silicon and potassium contents of cucumber fruits in
2016 and 2017 seasons.
Silicon (ppm)
K (%)
Treatments
2016
2017
2016
2017
160.20 D
157.20 D
1.36 D
1.62 C
1% potassium silicate
192.30 C
189.30 C
1.59 C
1.94 B
2% potassium silicate
230.30 B
228.30 B
1.89 B
1.96 B
3% potassium silicate
270.00 A
268.30 A
2.11 A
2.22 A
4% potassium silicate
120.40 E
116.40 E
0.99 E
1.19 D
Control
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Storage experiment:
Weight loss percentage:
Data in Table (8) show that weight loss
percentage of cucumber fruits increased considerably
and consistently with the prolongation of storage
period. The weight loss is a natural consequence of
the catabolism of horticultural products. The loss in
weight may be attributes to respiration and other
senescence related metabolic processes during
storage (Wills et al., 1998). Similar results were
reported by Rageh and Abou-Elwafa (2017).
Concerning the effect of pre-harvest treatments, data
reveal that cucumber fruits obtained from plants
treated with all pre-harvest treatments retained their
weight during storage as compared with those

obtained from untreated plants (control), however,
fruits obtained from plants treated with potassium
silicate at 3% or 4% surpassed those fruits obtained
from the other treatments or untreated control in
minimizing fruit weight loss percentage during
storage with no significant differences between them
in the two seasons. Cucumber fruits obtained from
the other concentrations (1% or 2%) were less
effected in reducing the loss of weight percentage.
On the contrary, fruits obtained from untreated plants
gave the highest values of weight loss%. These
results were true in the two seasons and in agreement
with results of Afifi (2016) on strawberry. The
benefit effect of potassium silicate on reducing
weight loss percentage in fruits during storage may
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be attributed to that Si treatment covers fruit stomata
with a Si layer, it reduces fruit respiration and
concomitantly results in decreases weight loss in Si
treatments, therefore, it could be positively
associated with delaying fruit weight loss by
maintaining moisture (Hammash and El Assi,
2007).Furthermore, silicon reduced membrane
permeability (Laing et al.,1993) and increased
membrane stability and integrity (Agarie et al., 1998)
due to endogenous silicon. Silicon might help in
improving fruit quality due to suppression of

respiration and reduction in ethylene evolution and
thus minimized physiological loss in weight of the
fruit.
In general, the interaction between pre-harvest
treatments and storage period was significant in both
seasons. After 15 days of storage, cucumber fruits
obtained from plants treated with potassium silicate
at 3% or 4% showed the least weight loss% with
significant differences between them, while those
obtained from untreated plants gave the highest
values of weight loss percentages.

Table 8. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on weight loss % of cucumber fruits during
10oC in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Start
3
6
9
12
15
0.00 M
0.27 L
0.84 H
1.23 FG
1.98 D
2.40 B
1% potassium silicate
0.00 M
0.26 L
0.85 H
1.15 G
1.65 E
2.10 D
2% potassium silicate
0.00 M
0.20 L
0.65 JK
0.55 K
1.30 F
1.62 E
3% potassium silicate
0.00 M
0.22 L
0.70 IJ
0.82 HI
1.31 F
1.30 F
4% potassium silicate
0.00 M
0.32 L
0.94 H
1.61 E
2.23 C
2.84 A
Control
Mean
0.00 F
0.25 E
0.80 D
1.07 C
1.69 B
2.05 A
season 2017
0.00 O
0.22 MN
0.80 HI
1.17 FG
1.93 D
2.34 B
1% potassium silicate
0.00 O
0.21 MN
0.81 HI
1.09 G
1.60 E
2.04 D
2% potassium silicate
0.00 O
0.15 N
0.61 K
0.49 L
1.25 F
1.56 E
3% potassium silicate
0.00 O
0.17 MN
0.66 JK
0.76 IJ
1.26 F
1.24 F
4% potassium silicate
0.00 O
0.27 M
0.90 H
1.55 E
2.18 C
2.78 A
Control
Mean
0.00 F
0.20 E
0.76 D
1.01 C
1.64 B
1.99 A

storage at

Mean
1.12 B
1.00 C
0.72 D
0.73 D
1.32 A

1.08 B
0.96 C
0.68 D
0.68 D
1.28 A

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

General appearance:
Data in Table (9) indicate that general appearance
of cucumber fruits decreased with the prolongation
of storage period. Similar results were reported by
Shehata et al. (2009) on cucumber. The decrease of
general appearance of cucumber fruits during storage
might be due to shriveling, pitting, color change of
fruits and decay (Shehata et al., 2009 and Ragah and
Abou-Elwafa, 2017).Concerning the effect of preharvest treatments, general appearance of cucumber
fruits obtained from all concentrations of potassium
silicate treatments were better than those obtained
from untreated plants during storage. In other words,
these treatments gave the highest score of
appearance, while untreated control ones obtained
the lowest values in this concern. However,
cucumber fruits obtained from plants treated with
potassium silicate at 3% or 4% were the most
effective treatments for maintaining general
appearance compared with the other treatments or
untreated control. These results are true in the two
seasons and in agreement with those of Afifi (2016).
In general, there were significant differences
between pre-harvest treatments and storage period in

general appearance. Cucumber fruits obtained from
plants treated with potassium silicate at 3% or 4%
did not exhibit any changes in their appearance till 12
days of storage and showed good appearance up to
15 days, meanwhile, those treated with potassium
silicate at 2% recorded good appearance after 12
days of storage. However, fruits obtained from
untreated plants dropped to poor level at 15 days of
storage, indicating the absence of freshness and
hardly acceptable or unacceptable appearance for
marketing. These results are in agreement with those
obtained by Tarabih et al. (2014) who found that
potassium silicate increased the concentration of
antifungal compounds and/ or the enzyme PAL to be
able to increase the concentration of phenolic
compounds present at later ripening stages in order to
decrease decay incidence and increase the shelf life
of apple fruits. Also, Kaluwa et al. (2010) found that
the main effect of silicon application lies in
suppression of respiration and ethylene production
and increases antioxidant and total phenolics
accumulation in avocado fruit, thereby , increasing
the stress relieving ability of the fruit, producing fruit
with a higher ability to withstand long-term storage.
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Table 9. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on general appearance score of cucumber fruits during
storage at 10oC in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Mean
Start
3
6
9
12
15
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
7.67 BC
6.33 D
4.33 E
1% potassium silicate
7.56 B
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
7.67 BC
7.00 CD
5.67 D
2% potassium silicate
7.89 B
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.33 AB
7.00 CD 8.56 A
3% potassium silicate
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.33 AB
7.00 CD 8.56 A
4% potassium silicate
9.00 A
9.00 A
7.00 CD
6.33 D
4.33 E
2.33 F
Control
6.33 C
Mean
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.60 A
7.93 B
6.86 C
5.27 D
season 2017
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
7.00 B
6.33 C
4.33 C
1% potassium silicate
7.44 B
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.33 A
7.00 B
4.33 C
2% potassium silicate
7.78 B
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.33 A
7.00 B
3% potassium silicate
8.56 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.33 A
7.00 B
4% potassium silicate
8.56 A
9.00 A
9.00 A
7.00 B
6.33 B
3.00 D
1.00 E
Control
5.89 C
Mean
9.00 A
9.00 A
8.60 B
7.93 C
6.60 D
4.73 E
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Color:
The color of cucumber fruits is one of the most
important quality factors of fresh cucumber for
consumer preference. Color was measured recording
lightness (L value) and hue angle ho represent
according to in a standardized color space. The
results in Table (10) showed that there was a
significant decrease in L value with increasing
storage period for all pre-harvest treatments or
control, showing darker fruits. These results were
true in the two seasons and in agreement with those
of Hiorse (1985) and Ragah and Abou El-wafa
(2017).

Concerning the effect of pre-harvest treatments,
cucumber fruits obtained from plants treated with
potassium silicate at 3% or 4% had significantly
higher L values indicating lighter fruits with no
significant differences between them during cold
storage in the two seasons, while those obtained from
untreated plants had darker color (low L value).
Potassium silicate at 1% or 2% were less effective in
this concern. The reduction of color development in
cucumber fruits treated with potassium silicate could
be attributed to the slow rate of respiration and
reduced ethylene production, thus delaying color
changes (Hammash and El Assi, 2007).

Table 10. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on L value of cucumber fruits during storage at 10oC in 2016 and
2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Mean
Start
3
6
9
12
15
42.62 CE
42.00 DF 41.00 FH 40.10 HI
39.10 IJ
37.30 K
1% potassium silicate
40.35 C
43.74 AB
43.49 AC 42.09 DF 41.60 EG 40.00 HI
39.00 IJ
2% potassium silicate
41.65 B
43.91 AB
43.52 AC 43.65 AC 42.96 BD 41.80 EG 41.05 FH 42.81 A
3% potassium silicate
44.10 A
44.00 AB 43.57 AC 43.10 AD 42.10 DF 41.60 EG 43.08 A
4% potassium silicate
41.07 FH
40.81 GH 40.00 HI
38.80 J
37.14 K
35.40 L
Control
38.87 D
Mean
43.09 A
42.76 A
42.06 B
41.31 C
40.03 D
38.87 E
season 2017
39.62 AE
39.00 AF 38.00 AF 37.10 AG 36.10 BG 34.30 EG 37.35 C
1% potassium silicate
40.74 AD
40.49 AD 39.09 AF 38.60 AF
37.00 AG 36.00 H
2% potassium silicate
38.65 B
41.91 AC
41.52 AC 41.65 AC 40.96 AC 39.80 AE 39.05 AF 40.81 A
3% potassium silicate
42.10 A
42.00 AB 41.57 AC 41.10 AC 40.10 AE 39.60 AE 41.08 A
4% potassium silicate
37.07 AG
36.81 AG 36.00 CG 34.80 DG 33.14 FG 31.40 G
Control
34.87 D
Mean
40.29 A
39.96 A
39.26 AB 38.51 AB 37.23 B
33.67 C
Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Data in Table (11) indicate significant decrease in
hue angle ho values of cucumber fruits was noticed
with prolongation of storage period in the two
seasons. The color of cucumber fruits show much
color deterioration after 15 days of storage, these
results were true in the two seasons and may be
attributed to a gradual destruction by chlorophylls

activity and transformation of chloroplast to
chromoplast (Dong et al., 2004).
Concerning the effect of pre-harvest treatments,
data show that cucumber fruits obtained from all preharvest treatments were of significantly had higher
hue angle values as compared with untreated control,
however fruit obtained from potassium silicate at 4%
was the most effective treatments in reducing the loss
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of hue angle value indicating that fruits retained
more green color during storage. While the lowest
hue angle values were detected in the untreated
control indicating that fruits had less green color.
Cucumber fruits obtained from plants treated with
potassium silicate at 1% or 2% were less effective in
maintaining the green color during storage. These
results were true in the two seasons and in agreement

with those of Afifi (2016). The favorable effect of
potassium silicate in reducing color change may be
due to that potassium silicate reduced ethylene
production (Jamali and Rahemi, 2011), thus lower
chlorophylls enzyme action and chlorophyll
degradation, so maintained green color of cucumber
fruits.

Table 11. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on hue angle (ho) of cucumber
10oC in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Start
3
6
9
12
119.20 L 115.40 O 112.40 P
1% potassium silicate 123.60 H 121.20 J
124.20 G 122.10 I
120.50 K
2% potassium silicate 127.10 D 125.40 F
124.30 G
3% potassium silicate 130.40 B 127.60 D 126.30 E 125.20 F
4% potassium silicate
Control
Mean

131.20 A
119.40 L
126.30 A

128.40 C
117.40 N
124.00 B

1% potassium silicate
2% potassium silicate
3% potassium silicate
4% potassium silicate
Control
Mean

120.60 I
124.10 E
128.40 B
129.20 A
115.40 N
123.50 A

118.20 K
122.40 G
125.60 D
126.40 C
113.40 O
121.20 B
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127.40 D 126.40 E
115.20 O 111.40 Q
122.50 C 120.10 D
season 2017
116.20 M 112.40 P
121.20 H 119.10 J
124.30 E 123.20 F
125.40 D 124.40 E
111.20 Q 107.40 S
119.70 C 117.30 D

fruits during storage at

Mean

125.40 F
108.20 R
118.20 E

15
108.20 R
118.40 M
122.30 I
124.10
GH
104.30 S
115.50 F

109.40 R
117.50 L
122.30 G
123.40 F
104.20 U
115.40 E

105.20 T
115.40 N
120.30 I
122.10 G
100.30 V
112.70 F

116.70 D
123.00 C
126.00 B
127.20 A
112.70 E

113.70 D
120.00 C
124.00 B
125.20 A
108.70 E

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Firmness:
Data in Table (12) revel that significant reduction
in fruit firmness had occurred by prolongation of
storage period. These results are in agreement with
those obtained by Shehata et al. (2009) and may be
due to gradual breakdown of protopectin to water
soluble lower molecular weight fractions leading to
the increase in the rate of fruit softening (Wills et al.,
1998).
Concerning the effect of pre-harvest treatments,
data show that cucumber fruits obtained from plants
treated with all used concentrations of potassium
silicate had significantly greater fruit firmness as
compared with untreated plants during storage,
however, cucumber fruits obtained from plants
treated with potassium silicate at 3% or 4% were the
most effective treatments in reducing the loss of fruit
firmness during storage with significant differences
between them, whereas, the highest losses of fruit
firmness were found in untreated plants (control).

The interaction between pre-harvest treatments
and storage period was significant in the two seasons.
After 15 days of storage, data reveal that cucumber
fruit from plants treated with potassium silicate at
4% had significantly higher fruit firmness as
compared with the other treatments or untreated
control in the two seasons. These results are in
agreement with those of Tarabih et al. (2014) on
Anna apple fruits. Tesfay et al. (2011) reported that
silicon treated fruits had lower electrolyte leakage
compared with the control, possibly due to that
silicon deposition between cell wall and cell
membrane, maintaining a barrier against soluble
leakage. Also, silicon may enhance activity of
chitinases, peroxidase and polyphenol oxidases and
increased formation deposition of callose and
hydrogen peroxidase (Shetty et al., 2012). Silicon
application improved strength and rabidity of tissue
(Liang et al., 1993).

Table 12. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on fruit firmness (kg/cm 2) of cucumber during storage at
10oC in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Mean
Start
3
6
9
12
15
4.32 J
3.80 L
3.40 N
3.00 O
2.60 Q
2.10 S
1% potassium silicate
3.20 D
4.93 F
4.40 I
4.00 K
3.73 L
3.00 O
2.80 P
2% potassium silicate
3.81 C
5.74 B
5.50 D
5.00 F
4.60 G
4.00 K
3.40 N
3% potassium silicate
4.71 B
5.82 A
5.60 C
5.30 E
5.00 F
4.50 H
4.00 K
4% potassium silicate
5.04 A
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Control
Mean

3.97 K
4.96 A

3.50 M
4.56 B

1% potassium silicate
2% potassium silicate
3% potassium silicate
4% potassium silicate
Control
Mean

4.12 K
4.73 G
5.64 B
5.72 A
3.41 O
4.72 A

3.50 N
3.97 L
5.30 C
5.50 B
3.00 R
4.25 B

3.00 O
2.50 R
4.14 C
3.77 D
season 2017
3.10 Q
2.70 T
3.60 M
3.43 N
5.00 E
4.70 G
5.20 D
4.90 F
2.30 V
2.00 W
3.84 C
3.55 D
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2.10 S
3.24 E

1.80 T
2.82 F

2.81 E

3.30 P
3.06 Q
4.30 I
4.50 H
1.38 X
3.31 E

2.80 S
2.50 U
4.00 L
4.20 J
1.10 Y
2.92 F

3.25 D
3.55 C
4.82 B
5.00 A
2.20 E

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Ascorbic acid:
Data in Table (13) show that ascorbic acid
content of cucumber fruit was significantly decreased
by the prolongation of storage period. These results
are true in the two seasons and in agreement with
those of Shehata et al. (2009).
Concerning the effect of pre-harvest treatments,
data reveal that there were significant differences
between all concentrations of potassium silicate and
untreated control in ascorbic acid content of fruit
during storage. However, fruits obtained from plants
sprayed with potassium silicate at 4% were higher in
fruit ascorbic acid followed by potassium silicate at
3% with no significant differences between them,
while potassium silicate at 1% or 2% were less

effective in this concern. The lowest value of
ascorbic acid content was obtained from untreated
control. These results are in agreement with those of
Afifi (2016).
In general, the interaction between pre-harvest
treatments and storage period was significant,
however, cucumber fruits obtained from plants
sprayed with potassium silicate at 4% were the best
in maintaining ascorbic acid content at the end of
storage period (15 days) and may be due to
potassium silicate might reduce respiration rate of the
fruit and inhibited the physiological processes which
in turn reduce the loss of ascorbic acid during storage
(Jamali and Rahemi, 2011).

Table 13. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on ascorbic acid content (mg/ 100 mg
cucumber fruits during storage at 10oC in 2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Start
3
6
9
12
15
76.10
95.00 IK
83.0NO
PQ
68.00 R
1% potassium silicate 104.00 DF 101.30FH
86.00
101.30CH 93.00 IK
LN
80.00 OP
2% potassium silicate 106.30 CF 104.70DF
90.00
85.00
MO
3% potassium silicate 113.30 AB 110.70AC 108.00 BE 96.40 HJ KM
89.40
111.00AC 108.80BD 98.20 GI
94.00 IK KM
4% potassium silicate 115.10 A
70.80
70.80
100.10EG 95.00 GI
91.00 JL
71.00QR QR
QR
Control
Mean
107.76 A
104.54 B
100.82 C
88.32 D
83.38 E
76.68 F
season 2017
98.33 EF
92.00 GH
80.00 JK 73.10 L
65.00 M
1% potassium silicate 101.0 DE
77.00
97.30 CE
90.00GH 83.00 IJ
KL
2% potassium silicate 104.10AC 101.70CE
82.00 I3% potassium silicate 110.30 AB 107.70AC 105.00BD 93.40 FG 87.00 HI K
91.00
108.00AC 105.80BD 95.20 FG GH
86.40 HI
4% potassium silicate 112.10 A
94.67 EF
90.00 FG
84.00 HI
67.00 M
66.80 M 57.00 N
Control
Mean
104.43 A
101.15 B
96.82 C
85.12 D
80.18 E
73.48 F

F.W.) of

Mean

87.91 C
95.22 B
100.60
A
102.80
A
83.12 D

84.91 C
92.43 B
97.57 A
99.75 A
76.82 D

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.

Total soluble solids (TSS) percentage:
Data in Table (14) indicate that TSS % of
cucumber fruits decreased with the prolongation of
storage period. These results are in agreement with

those obtained by Shehata et al.(2009) on cucumber
fruits. The hydrolysis of fruit starch is completed, no
further increase in TSS% could be detected and
subsequently, a decline in this parameter predictable
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since sugars along with other organic acids is
primary substrates used for respiration (Gerasopouls
and Drogoudi, 2005).Concerning the effect of preharvest treatments, data reveal that there were
significant differences between all concentrations of
potassium silicate treatments and untreated control
on TSS% of fruits during storage. Cucumber fruits
obtained from plants sprayed with potassium silicate
at 3% or 4% were the most effective treatments in
maintaining TSS% with no significant differences
between them, while the lowest ones in this concern
were recorded for fruits obtained from untreated
plants. These results are in agreement with those of
Lalithya et al.(2014) and may be due to that
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potassium silicate helped in synthesis of more sugar
content in fruit and thus resulted in increasing
maximum TSS%, Also, Tarahih et al. (2014) found
that potassium silicate reduced respiration rate,
ethylene production, therefore reduces the
physiological processes.
In general, the interaction between pre-harvest
treatments and storage period was significant. After
15 days of storage, data show that cucumber fruits
obtained from plants sprayed with potassium silicate
at 4% gave the highest values of TSS followed by
potassium silicate at 3% with significant differences
between them, while the lowest ones were found in
those obtained from untreated plants.

Table 14. Effect of foliar spray with potassium silicate on TSS % of cucumber fruits during storage
2016 and 2017 seasons.
Storage period in days
Treatments
season 2016
Start
3
6
9
12
15
3.40 AF
3.10 DI
2.90 FJ
2.60 IL
2.30 KM 2.10 LM
1% potassium silicate
3.70 AC
3.50 AE
3.80 AB 3.00 EI
2.70 HK 2.40 JL
2% potassium silicate
3.90 A
3.70 AC 3.58 AD 3.20 CH
3.10 DI
2.80 GK
3% potassium silicate
3.81 AB
3.75 AB 3.64 AD 3.27 BG
3.13 DI
3.00 EI
4% potassium silicate
3.13 DI
2.90 FJ
2.60 IL
2.30 KM 2.10 LM 1.80 M
Control
Mean
3.59 A
3.39 AB 3.30 B
2.87 C
2.67 C
2.42 D
season 2017
2.80 CG
2.50 FI
2.30 GJ
2.00 IL
1.70 KM 1.50 LM
1% potassium silicate
3.10 AE
2.90 BF
3.20 AD 2.40 FI
2.10 HK 1.80 JL
2% potassium silicate
3.50 A
3.30 AC 3.18 AD 2.80 CG
2.70 DG 2.40 FI
3% potassium silicate
3.41 AB
3.35 AB 3.24 AD 2.87 BF
2.73 DG 2.60 EH
4% potassium silicate
2.53 FI
2.30 GJ
2.00 IL
1.70 KM 1.50 LM 1.20 M
Control
Mean
3.07 A
2.87 AB 2.78 B
2.35 C
2.15 C
1.90 D

at 10 oC in

Mean
2.73 C
3.18 B
3.38AB
3.43 A
2.47 D

2.13 C
2.58 B
2.98 A
3.03 A
1.87 D

Means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level by Duncan’s multiple rang test.
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تأثير الرش الورقى بسليكات البوتاسيوم على النمو الخضرى والمحصول والجودة والقدرة التخزينية لثمار الخيار.
سعيد عبد اهلل شحاته ,1محسن السيد محمد سعد ,2محمود عاطف صالح ,2شيرين عطا عطااهلل
.2

.1

2

قسم البساتين  -كلية الزراعة  -جامعة القاهرة .

قسم بحوث تداول الخضر -معهد بحوث البساتين  -مركز البحوث الزراعية بالجيزة.

أجريت تجربتين تحت ظروف الصوب البالستيكية خالل العروة الخريفى  6102و 6102فى محطة التجارب الزراعية بكلية الزراعة  -جامعة
القاهرة ومعمل قسم بحوث تداول الخضر بمعهد بحوث البساتين بمحافظة الجيزة لدراسة تأثير الرش الورقى بسليكات البوتاسيوم بتركيزات مختلفة (
 , %0و  , %6و  , %3و ) %4بالمقارنة بالكنترول (الرش بالماء المقطر) على النمو الخضرى والمحصول ومكوناته والجودة والقدرة التخزينية
لثمار الخيار هجين هشام وتشير النتائج إلى ان الرش الورقى بسليكات البوتاسيوم  %4أو  %3أدت الى زيادة معنوية لصفات النمو الخضرى (
ارتفاع النبات ,وعدد االوراق على النبات ,و الوزن الطازج للنبات ,ومحتوى الكلوروفيل فى االوراق ) ,(SPADوكمية السليكون والبوتاسيوم فى
االوراق كما اعطت أعلى القيم فى وزن الثمرة والمحصول /النبات وصفات الجودة الطبيعية والكيماوية ( طول الثمرة والصالبة واللون وفيتامين ج و
نسبة المواد الصلبة الذائبة الكلية) كما اعطت اعلى محتوى من السليكون والبوتاسيوم فى الثمار مقارنة بباقى المعامالت او النباتات الغير معاملة
(كنترول).
أدت المعاملة بسليكات البوتاسيوم  %4الى تحسين القدرة التخزينية لثمار الخيار حيث أعطت أقل فقد وزن وفقد فى اللون مع المحافظة على جودة
الثمار ( صالبة الثمار ,وفيتامين ج  ,و نسبة المواد الصلبة الذائبة الكلية) كما اعطت مظهر جيد للثمار بعد  01يوم من التخزين على درجة ح اررة
01ه م.
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